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Vol. 44, No. 18 Howard Univenity, Washington 1, D.C .. March 23, 1962 
An estimated 125 students held 
• 
a rally in protest of the Louisiana 
arrest of ex-Howard student Dion 
• Dian1ond, on the steps of the 
School of Religion buBding last 
Friday. After Bill 111ahoney, 
R.,\LLYISl'S ... S l10\\'n on tl1<· steps in fro11t of tl1e Scl1ool of 
l{t")ig ion is <l J> ~t rt of a gro11p of 125 111orc s l11<l e 11t s \\· 110 p~11·ti cip1:1tcil 
in a ·c,1111p11s d e nlons lr;.1tio11 litSl F1·icl<t}·· FolJo,"i11~· tlt c C<t n1p11s elfo~~t, 
• 
' chairman of NAG had addressed 
the group, Mr. '!Dar! Anderson, 
d irectio1· of stud·e)lt aCtivi'ties , an-
nounced to the ·ga\hering that the 
1·ally ''was Clearly in defiance <Jf 
unive1-sity ' regulations'' and i·e-
quested that the meeting be. dis-
pe1·scd. A section of the gatl1e1·-
ing left at- t his point, but about 
se,renty-five students i·emained 
singing such ''f1·e·edon1 i·ide'' 
song-s as "We Shall Not Be 
!\.1ovecl'' and '''''e A1·e Not 
.,\f1·nid''. The den10·11st1·a·to1·s th211 
fo1·111 ed a line and 111a1·Ched 
ai·o1<hd tl1e uppe1· quacl1·ang·Ie. 
During this period .of the den1on-
st1·at io11 a ci1·c1c \Va s fo1·n1ed 
a1·ound M1·. Ande1·son and Mr . 
\Vinston of ·the stuc!ent conncil. ~n1e of tit<" :.~ro11p pr:occcded do\\·ntc1\\·11 to picket tl1e J11stice Dcpa"Ct· 
111c11t. (See s to1·ics on Pages I <tncl 2.) 
Dr. Vincent Browne Heads 
Peace Corps Training Body 
D1· .. \ l i11ce11t. B1·0,\·11e, Ad111i11i E- Lrati\·c Ass isla11t to P1·eside11t 
i'iabrit, has been na1ned l·:xecut i1·e-Dire0tor of the Inter-University 
P cacc1 Co1·fJS P1·0:-1·a111. Tl·ie a111)oi11t111e11t \\as n1ade 011 i\1a1·ch 1'1-. 
1\ s 11·a• reported in The HILLTOP for ~'larch ?, 196?, seven 
area uni1·ersilies h ave con1bined their resources to train 600 Peace 
Cor1ls ,-oll111tee1·5 dt11·in p; t11is co n1i11 g: s t 1n1111 ' · As 1~ xecuti\·e-Di1·cc­
tc)r Dr. l31·0·\\' 11 c \\·ii I be 1·es1)011si'J1le for: di1· tin g ·tl1e ce11tral a<.l-
111inistrative efforts of the pro-
Anothe1· aspect of D1·. B1·0\\' nc's 
\vo1·k will be to 111ake recom111en-
dations to the policy board on 
\vhich each unive1·sity has a 1·e11-
1·esentative. Dr. William $tua1·t 
Nelson, Vice Preside.rrt of the 
University, is Howa1·d's t·ep1·c-
sentative on the BO'ard. 
. 
D1·. B1·0\vne, ''is indicati\'e of the 
st1·ong suppo1·t of the seven a1·12 a 
universities for the Peace Co1·ps 
progran1. In addition, the pro-
g1·an1 of coo1)e1·ation has a unique-
ness in ter111s of the fact tha:t it 
offers a break-through for an:; 
addition1al p1·og1·ams of inte1·-u ni-
ve1·sity cooperation.'' 
• 
The de111ons·t1·ation \Vns launc11-
ed by n speech by ~Ir. Charles 
McDe,v, Southern n·on-violcnt co-
01·di11a·t ing Comn1ittec c11ai1·1n·a!l, 
'''ho, along '\Vith Robei·t Zellne1·, 
had been arrested when they 
b1·ot1g-ht f1·uit. books and ca!ldy 
to Dia111011d. 
~1 r . ~1cDe\V gave a backg·1:ound 
to tl1e Negi·o vote1· i·cgist1·a·tion 
c~n1pairni TIO\\' being pt1shed in 
the south. He al so spoke of his 
expe1·iences in .ia.il r"a s a c1·in1inal 
ana1·c}1i 3' t . He mentio11 ed \vhat l1e 
callee! '.'the J)CC1<lia1· 111 entaliiy of 
the soutl1e1·n supe1·-pat1·iqt'' \vho 
rul ed that books like ''Tl1e l\Trt -
tio1i'' Magazine, ' ~ Tl1e [T9l71 
...-1me1·1·can,'' an<l ''Tl1 e Sco·ttsbo1·0 
Boys'' \Ve1·c subvP.rsive mate1·ial. 
M1·. McDe\v CXJ)lninecl the 1)h~rsl­
cal structure ·of the Baton Ro!lge 
jail, \vhere there is the 'vhite 
ina1e, the -..Vhite female, the col-
ored inale. the colored female and 
·the solitary confineme nt scction.c;. 
''C ri?ninal a na1·ch ists,'' said Mr. 
~1cDe"'• "find t heir \Vay to the 
solitary ce11s.'' 
During thei1· i11carce1~aition tl1e 
guards would conduct visitors At this paint, Mr. Mahoney 
through the priron and point to went to confer w;th Mr. Ander-
the two integrwtion'ist as ''Com- son. While the steps were un-
munists" ·and "anarchists who occupied, a student took the op-
were plotting to overthrow the portunity of reminding the group 
government.'' of their reasons for being there, 
In their frequent debates with and turned the meeting over to. 
the gu·ards over their arrest, Mr. Mr. Anderson. 
Zellner added the, most frequent Mr. Anderson, in declaring the 
wittici~m of the guards \vas, ineeting illegal, said. "This rally 
''we'll e·ep you ·aS· long as yo11r has not been given clearance l)y 
people kep•t (F1·ancis) Po\vers.'' th·e office of the di rector of stu-
In closing, Mr. McDe\V n1en- dent activities. The Dean of the 
tioncd that the officials kept them Chapel has refused clearance, the 
info1·med nbout thei1· ''f1'iends in Dean of the School of Religion 
the north." He said that they has refused clearance. This rally 
\Vere imJnensely encouraged by is p}ainly in defiance of University 
ne\vs of the picketing of t he ' regulations. I do not care to de- · 
ho111e of the S·enator from bate this. There are chanels to 
Louisiana by students here. which you can have recourse. Do 
The g1·oup was then add1·essed not continue to defy Un ive1·sity 
by Mr. Mahoney \Vho i·evealed regulations.'' When Mi·. And~r­
that a letter from Dian1ond 'vhioh son had finished speaking, the 
was sn1uggled out. said that his cro1vd, no1v thinned to about one 
an·est indicated that official at half commenced singing ''V\7e 
Southe1·n Unive1·sity \Ve1·e \Vo1·k- Shall Nat be Moved.'' 
'ing \Vi th the segregationists. Mr. The HILLTOP has jnforn1ation to 
Mahoney tl1e-n \vonde1·ed whether the effec·t that a 1 fo1·mal · ~epo1·t 
the diffiCt1Ities he had expe1·ienced ha.s been tu1·ned in and consequent 
in getting· the rally cleared could action fro1n the adn1ini stration 
be att1·ibuted to si111ila1· cat1ses . is expected. 
Bobb,· 
• 
Ti111n1011s Stars 
Jazz 'n' Technology Dance, 
Concert Set for March 30 
Bobby Tiin1nons and his Trio '"ill be featured at the first 
annual Jazz 'n' Technology Concert to be held in Cramton .A.udi· 
torium· on l'vl arcl1 30. The event is being sponsored by the Student 
Council of .the School of Engineering and Architecture. 
Bobby is '''el l kno\\11 fo1· su.:!h music fo1· Osca1· B1·0,,rn, Ji·. , 
songs 'as ''Moanin','' ''Dish Fo1lo\vin g the 9once1·t. there · 
H)'e'ah,'' ancl ''D'at The1·e.'' T-Ie \vill be an invita·tion·aJ · dance fo1• 
has played \Vith such jazz not- E&A studen ts at the Wilard, Ho-· 
ables as Cannvnball Adderley nnJ tel. E&.<\. students may pick up • 
Art Blakey's Jaz Mesengers. Al- their in,ritations fi·om the E&A 
so in the trio are Ron Carter and Student Council Office. 
Albert Heath, who j·oined him in ·Tickets for the 'concert can be 
the spring of 1961. purchased in the Office of the 
Perhaps Bobby is best known Student C'ente r. The . tickets. ' 
as th·e fii·st .i'azz. mus1ici·an to \v1·ite "\vhich 1a1·e $1.00 mal b'e pu1-chas·ed 
Soul Jazz. He has also w1•itten from 12 to 4 p.m. every day until 
The pro,fects to be assig·11ed to 
this area have n ot been decid od 
yet. Dr. Brov;ne will be in touch 
\vith the local Peace Corps office 
conce1·ning the developmen·t of 
projects. After requests for proj-
ects have been made by the local 
office, Dr. Bro\vne'·s task will be 
to survey the r esources and in. 
teres·ts of the participa·ting uni-
\re1·sities and then to make recon1-
1nendartions to the policy boa1·d us 
to ·\vhe1·e the various projects 
should be carried out. 
Students Ask Federal Action 
March 30. General admission 
tickets are $2.00 . . 
Chairman of the Committee for 
Jazz 'N' T~hnology is \Villiam 
Gee, 
In Louisiana-Diamond Case According to James House, Cvuncil President, a reeord at-
tend•a.nce is expected at the J. 'n' 
T. dance. 'Iil fact,. commented 
House, ''additional ballroom faci li-
ties may be n·ecessary to ·accom-
modate the expected attendance." 
''The p1·og1·am,'' com111ent9d 
Ho\vard stude,nts have taken the Student Nonviolent Coordi-
the lead ~n a campaign to give nat ing Comn1i·ttee. has been in 
the Justice Department not one .ia il since his ar1·est on Februa1·~, 
moment's peace so long as Dion 1st when he entered Souther··1 
Diamond is behind bars in Baton University to accept a sp,aking 
Rouge, engagement. He is charged with 
Diamond, a field secreta1·y of criminal anarchy, among other 
Winston • IS Wilson Fellow 
things. When · Charles McDe\v 
and Robert Zellner, SNCC offi-
ci-als, brought food and bo'Oks to 
Dion, they \Ve1·e also ai·rested. 
'l\1ichuel Wjn,ston, a senior i11 
the College <>f Liberal Arts and 
President of • the Liberal A rls 
Student Council J1as 'been ·a\vard· 
ed a W oodro1v Wilson Fe!Jo,vshi·p 
for the academjc year 1962-63. 
He is the only Ho1vard $tudent 
:o 1·ecei\'e such 1an U\\'ard t~1i.s 
\:e ~ r . -
In addition to his CoW'cil ac-
tivities, Mr. Winston is listed in 
Who's Who Among ·students in 
A nierican Colleges and Universi-
ties, was president of Tau Kappa 
Alpha ( 1960-1)' HILLTOP Re-
vie\V Editor ( 1961-2). a.nd a 
inember of Kappa Sigma Debat-
ing Society and of the student 
chapter of the N AAOP. He .also 
holds a University Con1p·etitive 
Scholarship, has been on the 
Dean's Honor Roll for all of ;1is 
University caree1·, iS a membe1· 
of the Honors Progran1 of the 
College of Liberal Arts and \Vas 
a speaker at last jtea1·'s Charte1· 
Day exe1·ci ses. 
VVoodrow Wilson Fellowships Charges of c1·iminal anarchy ''re1·e 
are tenable at any American grad- also brought ·against these men, 
uate school for at least one yea1· partly on the grou·nds that they 
"\Vere ca1·rying such a subve1·sivc 
and may be rene\ved. Each fel- book as the best-seller, The .Ugly 
lowsh·ip covers tuition, fees, and A me1·1'cans. 
$1500 for expenses. As reported previously in ·the 
l\licl1~1el \\:1i11ston 
• 
.. ......... . HILLTOP, the invocation of this 
sta·te sedition law by Louisiana 
poses -some very serious consti-
tutional questions. Justice De-
partment officials privately admit 
that such laws 'a.re probably un-
cons,titutional, having been pre-
empted by the Sm1ith Act, "'hich 
puts attempts to o"erthro\v state 
or fede1·a1 govet"Tlment under the 
jurisdiction of the federal gov-
ernment. 
/ Desp ite the dubious consiitt1-
tionality of the criminaJ anarchy 
charges, the Justice Departn1ent 
has declined to enter the case 
until the Supren1e Court has rule<l 
on th·e matter. Mr. Burke Mar-
shall, head of the Departn1ent's 
Civil Rights section. told a dele-
gation from the vVashington Non-
violent Action G1·oup on Tuesda:;, 
February 13, tha.t the Depart-
ment would not even enter an 
a1nicits cu'l·iae brief in the case 
because to do so would antagonize 
the local court. 
The 17-man d·elegation, com-
posed mainly of Howard stu-
dents, had gone to the Justice 
Department to seek an appoint-
ment with Attorney General Rob-
• (Continued on Page 3, col. 1) 
''With Bobby Timmons as guest 
artist for the concert and the 
crowning of 'Miss E & A' during-
the dance,'' House c·ontint1·ed. 111 
firn1ly believe that Jazz 'n' Tee)l-
nol·ogy, '62, will long be remem-
bered by the Howard. Universi ty 
community.'' 
Political Science Society 
Sets Emblem, Essay Cont.· 
The Poli-tical Science Society 
is sponsoring t\vo contests, rt1n-
ning simultaneously. to sele'.!t an 
emblem for the Society and for 
the best essays on the question 
of home rule for the D'istrict of 
Columbia. 
A,J] students enroll<>d · in the 
University are eligible for entr:r 
into the emblem conte·st except 
elected officers of the Political 
Science Society. Entries should 
be mounted on 1 by 2 f\iot 
materials and done in India ink. 
ColoJ·ation is desirable but n'Yt 
con1pulsory. All entries should 
e111phasize ·Clarity of qesign 10 
n1ake the einblem easily l'ep1·0-
ducable in 111eta1. 
Deadline for the en1blen1 con-
test is 12 Noon, May 1, 1962. A 
tataJ of $25 in prizes \vill be 
• 
I 
• 
&wa1·ded for this contest. Entries 
should be brought to the Citizen-
ship Project Office, Tempo B. 121. 
"The Question of Home Rule 
in the District of Columbia" is 
the subject for the essay contest, 
entries for which ·are to be from 
4 to • 10 typewritten pages, dou-
ble-spaced. with 1a min1imum of ' 
800 'vords. All students in the 
University are eligible to parti-
cipate. T\venty-five dollars in 
prizes \Vil! be awarded to the 
firs t, second, and third place win-
ners. Entries, \vhich must be sub-
mitted by May 1, 1962, should be 
broug-ht to the Citizenship Proj-
ect Office. 
Fnrther information on both 
con tests may be secur ed fron1 the 
Society. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
I j 
! , 
• 
• 
• 
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• President~s Policy Is Clear 'S · t•f· ' L t B S · t A.d 
Last Friday approximately 125 Students staged a rally protest- CI en I IC ec ure y OVIe I e 
ing the arrest, in Baton l~ouge, Louisiana, .of former Ho1vard E d u ~ 1 p d • t A 
student Dion Diamond. A11 administrator of the Universjty XU es sua ropagan IS roma 
informed the students that t hey 1vere in violation of University 
regu"l ations · governing the use of campus facilities 'by studen:t group;. 
There can be li~tle doubt ~hat the students ;1•cre protesting an 
injustice of 'terrifying proportions. There can be little . doubt that 
· they along 11•ith faculty and otl1er students here l1ave a right and 
a duty to be concerned. No one \vould suggest that tl1is University, 
\rith its line record in the field of civil rights, san<Jtions injustices 
i11 t11c cxe1·cise of the i·ights of citizens as individuals. 
Since the students did not receive clearance to demonstr:ite 
or to }ll1t Ll }J t11ci1· signs a1111ou11cj11g t'l1e den1011S'LI·ation, tl1e activity 
1vas unquestionably illegal. Only recognized student activities 1n 1y 
in,•itc outoide speakers to the ca1npus or use can1pus facilities for 
ince1i11 gs, 1·al lies, c1c. Ft11·1hc1·11101·e, tl1e ]:>1·es irle111 l1a.' 1·e1le a lccll~r 
reiterated !hat " Ho1rard University can11ot be a base for social 
actio11.'' 1~!1c s·ta tcn1ci1t .scet11s clear rto us. Wl1ile individ11als n1ay 
parlicipnite as i11di1•irluals, but no't as representa-tives of J-fo1va rd 
University, in social ac tion 1novements, tl1eir activities can·not be 
bused on the Ho1vard University cam pus. I.<lst Friday's demon· 
stration 11•as nin1ed a't recruiting individuals to join the studcn~s 
\\•ho \Vere picketing t!1e Attorney General's office. In addition, tl1ev 
cnllcd i n outside speaker. Mr. CJ1arles McDe1v, to speak to the1~. 
Then. 100, '''hen told by tl1e administrator that their demonstratio,1 
"' as illegal. they encircled the official and continued singing "We 
Shall Not Be Moved." 11hese •acthins '"ere in no '"RY legs) , or, in 
the latl er instance, indicative of a tn1e moral principle. 
Certain factors do \varrant further consideration here, ho1vever. 
Students mnst be ap'priRed of the University regulations concern in .~ 
use of facilitie s as \rel! as the complete context of tJ1e President's 
$ta!tement on social action. Furthermore, the demonstrat<>rs. \vith 
•,·J1om 11·e nre ce11ainly in moral sympathy, represent a ne\\', mil it.ant 
111ovement ""hi ch must be dealt \l'ith sympathetically. If anytthin g, 
the nloveincnt 1vill pro·l)ab)y increane in in1tensity. W•hether on the 
campus, in the dormitories, in student publications or else1vherc, 
tl1ese students \1ill continue their militancy. Perhaps ''"hat is need ed 
here .is a careful consideration on !!he part of University officials 
of particulor university poli cies in this cn1cial area. - J.H.W. 
BY IGOR ]{ OzAK 
The hackneyed Soviet slogan: 
"''' e shall overtake and surpass 
the U nited States in science and 
economic output,'' 'vas inco1·1Jo-
rated jn the 'scientific'' lect11rc 
presented here by Artatole \'. 
Kuzr1etzov, T hi1·d Sec1·eta1·y of the 
Soviet E111bassy, on l\ia1·ch 15 :n 
the Engineering and Architecture 
A11ditori111n. , 
In a choppy and - at times -
incohei·ent speech, Kuznetsqv lec-
t111·ed on the ''Sc·ientific and Jn.: 
dustrial Prog·ress of the USSR;" 
presented a film on "The Flight 
of Major German S. Titov - the 
second Soviet cosmonaut;" and 
subsequ·entl:i,.r \Vas ''open fo1· ques-
tions pertaining solely to the sul>-
jeet." 
The lecturer told his audience 
that Russia retains "a Jong his-
tory of scientific ach·ievements." 
He mentioned such scientists as 
I,omonosov, Mendeleev and Pv-
lov. "This tradition," the speak. 
er maintained, ''contin11es in pres-
ent-day Soviet Russia." 
After citing numerous data on 
Soviet indust rial productivity and 
comparing it to this country's 
own indugtrial output, the Thi1·d 
Sec1·e·ta1·y pointed out: ''You see, 
we are trying to catch up with 
the Un·ited States." He added, 
however, thnt this \vould "of 
co111·se not be ve1°j' soon, because 
it is very difficult." 
Among the cur1·ent problems 
Demoristrators State Their Position 
On Rally; Ask Policy Clarification 
By Stokely Carmichael · 
(EDITO!~'S NOTE: Tlie /ollo1vi11g article docs i·n no way rep1·ese1it the edito>·ial view of The HILL· 
TO~. Indeed, ive wou.ld qita1"1·el ivitli so1?te of the 1·c<iso1ii11.g a1ld tlie i11ferenc.e.s draw1i by the writer. 
However, we do feel that the article rep1"ese1its th e view of a sizeable 1l1t11ibor of stude11ts 011 the ca1n-
pus. In tl1e i?itcrest of givi11.g all pa1·tie.s a1i eq1t<1l J1 ca.1·i1i[/ 1 we are p1·i1iti11g the at·ticle .. - J.H. W.) 
"\.VE SHALL NOT BE MOVED" 
The arrest of former Ho\vard student Dion Diamond in Baton Rouge has raised a plethora of 
political and constitutional questions. (see page l - Ed.) But his case has an additional signifi-
cance \Vhich has received less notice. Dion's arrest, as lie arrived at Southern University to speak at 
· the in\•itation of the student body president. constitutes one of the rnost flagrant violations of academic 
frcedon1 in recent years. Flagrant as it is, it appears to be quite in the tradition of Southern Univer. 
sity, \vhose U11clc Tom president has ba1·red the i·e·registration of some 40 student leaders of recent 
anti-segregation demonstrations, nnd who has worked hand in hand with the racist police in Ba~on 
Rouge to intin1idate such leaders. • 
' Howard students have been fortunate in not being saddled with an Uncle Tom president, Only 
recently The HILLTOP had the happy task of congratulating the administration, and parbicularly Prea-
ident N abrit for their forthright support of Project Awareness - at a time when the rights of stu-
dents to .hear controversial speakers was under attack even in the cosmopolitan City Colleges of Ne\v 
York. When the presidents of those colleges were compelled, under an avalanche of student and com· 
munity protest, to reverse their speakers ban. Pr~sident Nabrit's position, \Vas, in my view, gloriously 
!vindicated. (And, of course, the Project A\V'areness debates have in1pressively vindicated themselves.) 
Freedom of speech . the right of assembly, the sr.cred right of peaceful protest against social in-
justice - all of these civil liberties have been eminently defended 
The H{LLTOP 
Member 
A oclated Collegiate Pr< r 
Intercollell.'iate Prea1 
by the ren6wncid civil i·ights attorney who UO\V OCCtlpies the P1·esi-
dcnt's chair at Ho\vard University. His inauguration considerably 
cnl12,nccd the reputation of Ho\vard as a source of leadership in the 
struggle for hmnan rights generally and Negro f1·eedom in particula!·. 
The fact that the President's son, James Nabrit, III, is aiding :n 
t w.1.tt.lv, e•C9Pf during holldrft, Md I dd h t t" h' h h• ueminMlon perloda, bv the •tvd••tt Dion Dian1ond's dcfens:c can on y a to t e rept1 a 1·on \V ic \\re 
of Howerd Unlver•ltv. Wethington 1, D.C. proudly bear. 
S1co.M:f "''" malllng appllcetlon P9ndmtl y t d J t th te t t · th' · t t"· A 
" ..__ POlf Office. Wethington . o.c. , et recen eve opm·en s rea n o s a1n is iepu a ion. I••"' dolof . . • . . I•••• H. w.... n11mber of Howard students ll'athered last week in front of the Sch~ol 
•= •••M~:;' ... ·:-.:·· •• ':,~<!:f ~"'.;.:= of Religion to hear remarks by Charles McDew, chai1·n1an of tl1~ 
EDITOlllAL ST..,, Student Nonviolent Coordin9'ting Committee, the Southern" organi-
• •1 lllltw · · · · · · · · · · · · A. 0.., Dw r 11 zation wl1ose role in the sit-in movement and in the curre'nt voter lonell Johnaon, Miidred Pw1t1w1v , 
Sendra Olfva, Jul !• Co•, laor Ko- registration drive h+i.s \VOn intern·ationa.l recognit ion. Mr. McDe\v 
••k.. Shell• Lomml•. J-no Lona. had just emerged from a Baton Rouge · dungeon. He had · bea'l 
~~ef.,!~~~~0~~·= J: arrested 1vhile bringing books a1'd food to Dion. 
Portl• Scott. Charlena Mot.i, Rob- The Administration's, response to this demonstration of solida1·ity 
and goals of the Soviet scientists 
that the spealrer stressed is the 
desire to find ne\v sources of 
po1ver and to attain a high prJ· 
ductivity of labor. 
The highlight of the evening 
- the film sho,ving Titov's fligl1t 
- beg·an \Vith the stereotyped 
dedication to the T\venty-Second 
Party Co·ngress. The astronaut's 
task, fro1n the prelin1inary train-
ing to the final descent to earth 
and the events that follo,ved \vas 
given a thorough Holly;vood~type 
trea t1nent. 
• 
' '' it h a Kirk Douglass finesse, 
the astronaut \Vas sho\vn g·oing 
through exercises on the spinning 
\Vhee1. in th·e revolving cabin, and 
Viewpoi11t • • • 
the catapult. At one point Titoy 
recited poetic passages f1·0111 
Pushkin's E ilgene Onegi11. 
Prior to entering the space ship" 
\ Tos-tol.::: II, the ast1·onaut \Vds seen 
receiving the 11ast1·onaut certifi-
cate," \Vhich no doubt would oe 
useful for establishi ng his Soviet 
identity in oute1: space. 
The fe\v nloving•camera .,shots 
of the earth v.rere accompanied 
by the English narrator's (n1elo-
d1·an1atic exclan1at'ion : ''Look 
• 
at the earth) ... '''e n1t1s·t chei·ish 
it . " After 17 orbits (said to · 
be the roundtrip fron1 earth to 
moon), \Vhich took Titov soine 
25 hours and 18 minutes, he made 
his descent b&ck to ea rth The 
(Continued 'O.n Pag·e 4, col. 1 ) 
'ROTC Balls Develop 
Whole Man Concept 
.. 
... By A. G11y 
Why the R.OTC BALL.? This is a good question, and one that 
has been asked very frequently, recently. \Vith the "ball" season 
in full bloom, much is being sa.id about: \Vho's taking who ho\v 
inudh will be spent on corsages, \vhether to \vear tuxedos or JtOT<; 
unifo1·111s, and on it goes. But when one stops to thi nk nbo11t it, i t' :; 
actually the fraternity vnd sorority bnlls that come to nlind ... so 
\vhy the ROTC Ball? . 
An urn1ed forces officer must be read y, upon en·try into active 
se1·vice, to ·assum·e the full rol·e of an office1· ·and to piay an 'acti\re 
part in the social and cultural ·activities of the local military con1 -
n1unity. This most impo1-t:ant phMe of service life affords the indi-
vidual the opportunity to cultivate a healthy and friendly comn1uni\y 
spi1·it. . ·, 
views? . Hundreds of colleges 
have answered, sanely. ''of co111·se 
not!'' 
The President has decreed that 
the campus shall not be used as 
a base for social action. But his-
tory has decreed other,vise. Uni-
versities have been bases for so-
cial action since the Middle Ages, 
and in out· own gene1~artion stu-
dents of Hungary, South Korea, 
Poland and Spain have been in 
the forefront of the struggle for a 
better world. They exemplify the 
ageless inseparability of inteliec:. 
tual ferment ·and social ferment, 
of though1t and action. The intel-
lectually aware s·tudent quick!y 
perceives the injustices of the sys-
tem in which he live{; and moves 
to act against them. ·He ha.s no 
otlie1· (Jase f1·o m which to act 
tha11 his ow11 ca>npus: 
The crisis genei·ated on So11th-
ern Negro campuses by the burst. 
ing of a socia·l inovement against 
the vestio:ia.l bonds of administra-
tion-student relations n1ay no\v 
be knocking on Howard's door. 
The "''ock \Vas inevitable. The 
c)·1'.sis is not. 'Ve kno\v of 110 
better \vay to avoid follo,,rin'! i11 
the footsteps of Southern Uni-
ve1·sitJr than by taking the ad-
vice given b)' Dr. Adolph Reed. 
professor of history and. )J<llitical 
science at. tha.t t1niversity to 
President Felton Clark. and 've 
respectfully submit his \Vords for 
the conside1·ation of Howard au-
thorities: 
".<\s a matter of fact, Mr. 
Pe1·haps, the most i1npo1-t:int 
point to e1nphasize is the ""•hole 
man" concept that governs the . 
development of the professional 
officer. A· kno1vledge of social 
graces, courtesies, and g 1"0tlJ) 
manners are just as important as 
job competency - tha.t is, in as-
c·e1·taining the 1'\vhoJe man.'' 
This ''well-roundedness'' c n'-
hance·s gen·eraI over-all efficiency 
and promo'tes a heightened · feel-
ing of well-being and morale for 
the military and thei r famili es. 
The transient nature of military 
assignments , in itself, is enou_g-h 
to illustrate ho'v the social life in 
the military community plays its 
ess:en·tial role. 
The careful blending of in.trred-
ients that go into the developn1ent 
of 'an armed service officer must 
be done \Vith ca1·e and ]Jrecision, 
and it \vould be unbalanced if 
the cultural and social aspects 
were ignored in the pre-se.rvice 
preparation. 
The RQTC Ball is often the 
first opportun·ity that a cadet has 
to · engage in a role-playing sit11-
ation of the "officer ·and his lady;" 
The obse1·vation of and mingling 
\vith active duty officers, their 
'vives, and honored guests pro-
vide experience \vhich \viii g-reat-
Jy contribute to his proper behav-
ior and kno\vledge. 
Magazine Sets 
Story Contest 
Story Magazin·e is conductin·g 
a short story contest under tl\e 
auspices of the ·Reader's Digest 
Foundation. The contest which 
• 
• 
,_, ... b~..:,ce~~~~ ... Mii••• ,.,. • ..,.v with embattled students of the South \vas Mr. Carl Anderson's order 
K.-mlt Revnolds . John Jonet.. J.,.. for the group to disperse. The s·tudents' answer was unequivocal. 
•ldlne Werdl•w, Glor/1 Primm. N B M d • 
John Wiiliams, Flvnn Fru:IM They sang, ''We Shall. ot e ove .' 
•1 a"' lhlttor .. . ....... .. w1111- FMter I stand squarely wi·th the students. The real issue here is not J:;;: ~~F~cl~~~a~~wtte, merely one of legality. The stu dents had t irelessly explored eve1·y 
c '' !dltor , . , .. .... ...... Tom c.a.. prescribed channel to secure pe1·n1ission for the demonstration. only 
• ' Ciut ldtt. · · · · · · '. H..-lsert Mltdi .. to' be bu1·eauc1·alically sl1uttled f1'"0m one office to another until they Wllll•m A. Johnaon, Jon Kll*is. 
J .. n L. fume•. 1,,h M, 0-1.,, had completed a frustrating circle. The issue is rather the polioy 
Pl " ·1· c .~n of the Administration, ''•hich has decreed that the University shall • 110111 0 '°' . ·~ .. . . . Cer4 ...... 
Bull Cleare, Bvron Hope not be ''used as a base for social action.'' 
"" ldltor · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. 1- W•lh I an1 frankly at a loss to understand this policy. Ho\vard J1met McC•nnon, · Gall John&on, 
Ronald Seo-T&l , Joeef Hebert students \Vho have participated in p1·otcst activi·ty have never clai1ncd 
t•rwtw · · · · · · Lltne Rod1en. I. Crot•• to speak for the University, on1J' for theinselves, so ther·e can }le Mswt leae't•ry . . . . . . . . . Llnd• Rob1st.-
Clark, if you were to explain 
to you1· admin~strative superi-
ors th·at yot1 cannot channe} nor 
control the currents of hi s•tory, 
that young prople called Ne-
groes can no longer be expected 
passive!)' to read of and be 
told of the platitudes in what 
Myrdal refers to ·as 'the Ameri-
can Creed,' an·d simultaneously 
observe that functionally the 
'Cree(l ' is a mi1·age as it· 1·e-
lates to them selves, the facul-
ty \vould 1il.:::ely support yot1 to 
is open to all college st11dents, ~ 
offers pt'izes tot~ling $200 0. The <t 
p1·ize J11on.ey \Vill be a\\rarded as 
follo\\•s : $500 to the first prize i 
\vinner. $350, and $250. respec-
tively. to the seocnd and third 
place \Vinne1·s. The next eighteen 
\vinners \vill be a\varded $50 each . . 
Con·test 'vinne1~s \vill have their 
sto1·ies published in 'fi n ann11al 
ha1·d cover volume. ''Best Col- I., 
leg-e \V1·iting.'' 
1'Ys I ts . ·" ..•••. . . o·.11 Joi.neon, Lo&. no question of the Unive1·sity's having been ''used,'' or of its official 
Jelfri ... Wiiiette L. Or••••. S..m position having been comp1·omised, or of its being liable for thei1· Le Porte. Bemlce Bw, Mary at... 
Dlmwv actions. 
n w&atio. MM..,.., · · · · · · n. • o .... i. Thc1·e 11:::.s been talk of fo1·111i ng Young Den1oc1·at and Young Q:Mnlon1 expreu&d In lett&n to t~e Edl· 
"" ..,d In 1lonod column• ond feotv,. Republican clubs on can1pus. Thfay \Ve respectfully suggest that bath 
•fk1• do not nKNaerllv ,.fleet thw vlwwt of tl1ese · politi cal org· anizations and their adult counte1·pa1i.s a1·c 
of th. editors, 
. Room m , Studtint c .... tw engag·ed in tl1 e p1·ofo1111dest ''social action''? Would tl1e Ad1ninis·t1·~i-
. DUpont 7-6100, Ext. 2&5 tio11 i·cnde1· itself 1·idiculous in t.he eyes of the nationwide colleg·e &oi. ,..,,....,tat lve for natlonal 1dvertl1lnc;:i 
1111 Tiw Hl LL TOP !1 the Nat ion al Advertl1 lnc: 
letvlC19, 11! E. 50Th Street New York, New 
Yort. A.dvort l1lng retM on r9Cl~ . 
co111111unitJ-· by ba1·1·ing st1cl1 clt1bs 
fi·o111 ca1npus \Vith the san1e argt1-
ments it is using against the elem-
• 
onstration? \Vould the accept· 
ance of such clubs by the Admin-
ist1·ation n1ean acceptance of th .e i1· 
the hilt ... " ' 
I strongly urge the Adnrinistra-
tion to ponder ·these \Vords care-
fully, for 1nany of us a1·e di s-
quieted by r eports of a 'cracl<-
do\vn" on students thou_g-ht to be 
responsible fdr last \Veek's dem-
on_S:trations. Already "Pro.iect 
A\va1·eness'' has had the key to 
i ts Slo\ve Ha.11 office confiscated 
])y order of Ad111inistration offi-
(Continued on Pag·e 3, col. 3) 
• 
The con•test deadline \Vil! be, 
1\ pril 20, 1962. All manuscrirts 
should be betlv""n J·500 and 9000 
\Vo1·ds long nnd rnus·t be accom-
panied bJ' a statement f1·on1 a 
facuity n1e1nber that the au1l!ior 
is a bon·a fide student of the col-
·1ege. Ent1·ies should be submit . 
ted · to STORY. Magazine Colle)!e · 
Contest, clo The Reade1·'s Dig-est, 
Pl easantville, Ne\v York, and en-
t1·ants a1·e adv-ised to subt11it ::.s 
ea1·ly- ::is is possih1e . 
' .. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
' 
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Rallyists ustify Actions 
' 
Federal Action (Fro1n Page 2, col. 2) cials on the grounds that the of-fice \Vas used by students \Vho 
planned the dei11011st1·ations. 1~o 
hinde1· P1·oject A'''a1·e11e·ss i11 the 
midst of preparations fo'r its next 
debate can only inju1·e one of .the 
111ost valuable ente1·p1·ises on this 
ficials - indeed, this may have 
a-lready happened by the time 
these words appear! Let us hope 
such rumors a1·e false. G1·illings 
n1ay yi'eld so1ne 'interesting details 
about the Conspiracy and 1nay 
intin1idate some, but I submit that 
the authorities could better profi t 
by an effort to understand the 
depth and s ignificance of tl1e phe-
nomenon on \Vhieh they have had 
only a partial glim·pse. 
and \.Ve are all in trouble. For 
such schools are swicidal. Ulti,. 
1nately they can 'have no valid 
purpose but to give birth to the 
kind of militant leadership that 
\Viii destroy the very need for 
such colleges. This, then, is t he 
terrible paradox that casts a 
strange shado\v O\'er our educa-
ti·onul expe1-iences. The n1en \\' 110 
preside over such institutions are 
not to be envied. I know that I 
speak fo1· the demonstrators \Vl1en 
I say that our sympathy for their 
positions is not factitious. and 
\Ve sincerely wa·nt to join t11e1n 
in evolvin ne\v attitudes and poli-
cies that \vi]I accommodate the 
ne'v - and inexorable - forces 
th·a:t are at work upon our gen-
errution and thatt permeate our 
thinking and our actions. In-
stitutions that do not grow and 
chang·e, like living organisms, \viii 
crumble and die. And of one 
t hing we are· certain: ho\vever 
many new buildings are cons·tuct-
ed on our campus. however many · 
inst1·uctors are added to the pay-
1~011s. ho\vever many new students 
are enrolled - there can be no 
healthy gro\vth and 'change at 
Howa1·d University except as 
there a1·e those among us \vhose 
ans\ver to injustice and inti111i-
d•ation is "\Ve Sha]J Not Be 
Mo\•ed !'' 
(Froin Page 1, col. 4) 
ert Kennedy. (Contrary to press 
reports the group did not den1ancl 
an i1nn1ediate i1i fervie1.v \\1 itl1 t he 
Atto1·ney-Gene1·al, only an i111-
1nediate ap7Joi1i t111c1it. ) They ''s.J.t 
in'' until ass111·ed that a phone 
call to Mr. Kennedy's appoint-
n1ents scc1·eta1·jr the nex t 11101·11-
ing \vould surely bring an op-
pointinent. The phone call J)1· .1-
dt1ced only the state1nent th ~1 t 
Mr. ·Kennedy could not see the 
students befo1·e t\vo '''eel{ s an (l 
not nccessa1·ily afte1· that. 
The deleg-ation vras deterinined 
to see the Attorney General hin1-
self because th·ey felt that the 
failure of the Justice Depa11;ment 
to in·ter\rene in Diamond's cas12, 
\Vhatever its legalistic excuses, 
reflected a g·eneral pattern in th•c 
Kenn·edy Ad1n·inist1·ation's civil 
rights policy, a policy that coulr! 
not be anS\\re1·ed for by a subo1·d-
inate. Mr. " :r.fa1·shall maintain ed 
that the Department had no ju-
risdjction in Dion's case because 
his activity 'vas not strictly 'vith-
in the sphe1·e of vot.e1· i·egistratio11 , 
Speal<inQ' for the delrg-ation, 
Ho,va1·d stt1dc·nt ''Tilliam Mahon-
ey contend ed that if the authority 
of the Jt1 stic·e Dep·a1·t111ent \Vas so 
na1·ro'''· the .l\tto1·ney Gene1··al 
should have submitted to the 
President proposals for leg-i sla-
tion g-i,ring the Depa.rtn1ent th~ 
pov.rc1·s it 1·equi1·es fo1· the ft1ll 
pratecton of citizens in the exe1·-
cise of Rll their Constitutional 
rights. "If the 11.ttorney-General 
has n ot d1·afted such leg-islation," 
said Mahoney, ''then ,,re \Vant to 
know why not. If he has drafted 
it, \ve \Vant to know ''rhy the 
President has not acted upon i t." 
The essential proble1n therefore 
is n ot it1<licial h11t political. P1·es-
ident K<>~neclv has f";Jrd to mo-
bilize public sunort h,ehind even 
his n1·rRe.nt . civil riR"hts h·ills. 
which Mr. Mar,hall acknowledg-os 
as falling- short of 'vhat he needs 
to do his job 
• 
Three rep1·esentatives of N .<\.G 
l·et,tll'Tlf'<l to the Atto1·ne~r Gener-
al's office on Frid av the 1 Bth. and 
this time r efft1 sed to bt1dge t1ntil 
g1·antcd an appointment. Ho\v-
ardites Stokely Carmichael, 
Cou1·tland Cox, end Tom Kahn 
remained in the office until almost 
9 p.n1 .. ''rhen the:v \Vere fo1·cib ~, 
1ifted into whe·el cha·i1·s and ·t1·1 n-
dle<l out of the building-
The next morning-. some fiOO 
pickets conve1·Jred on the bui1·din;? 
from New York, Philadelnhia, 
Baltimore, and other c·ities. They 
came in bt1ses 01·g-anized mainl,, 
by the Congress of Racial Eot1al-
ity. A g-roup of 40 students 
\valked 'an equal number of miles 
from Baltimore - a 10-hour trek 
in 30-dogree cold. Guards posted 
at all doors bari·ed entrance t.o 
the building. Mean,vhile, half of 
the <len1onstrators bused over to 
the \Vhite Hou se ·and s·et up lines 
there. 
As this is being- w1·itten, plans 
are under\vay for simultaneot1s 
sit-ins at Justice Department offi-
ces in cities across the country. 
These sit-ins. beg-inn·ing Monday, 
the 19th, will continue until the 
Attorney General -a .uees to see 
the NAG representatives. 
These repre::-entatives refuse to 
believe that the federal g-overn-
ment is imnotent to intervenP on 
behalf of Dion Diamond. They 
\vould remind the Kennedv brotJi-
ers of the famous t~lephone call 
that secured bhe freedom of Rev. 
Martin Luther King during- the 
19h0 election yea1_· - and \von 
millions of vot<>s for Jacl< Ken-
nedv. Th ey ''rant to know '\\Thy 
the Kennedy brothers do not sho1v 
a · similar c;.once111 for Dion Dia-
mond. They inte)ld to focus 
enough public attention on his 
case as surrounded that of Dr. 
Ki11fl' - and thereby eompe.1 a 
s irrii1ar respon se f1·om the J{en-
nedys. 
Mcan\vhil e, six ;i.roung freed o111 
fi·g-hters are condemned to indefi-
ni te incarce1·ation in Baton 
Rouge. In add ition to Dia1nond , 
~fcDew and Zellner, three CORE 
1·e1)1·csen 1tatives have been jailed 
for criminal anarchy: Rev. El. 
ton Cox, Weldon Rougeau and 
Ronnie 1\1001·e. Louisiana la\\' 
states tl1at alleged c1·i1nina1 ana1·-
chists 111ay not be i·eleased 011 
bond \\'hile their cases are under 
Iitigatio11, and st1ch litigation, con· 
cedes ~Ir. ~Iarshall, could drag 
on fo1· yea1·s. , 
In the face of such a ho1·1·ifv-
• 
ing situation, the r.iceties of the 
Ja\V books fade into insignificance. 
markings of large-scale political 
,,·hat clea1·1y en1e1·ges a1·e the 
support to Southern freedon1 
fighter s, openly proclaiined and 
sealed in p1·ivate confe1·cnceL:::, 
have been abandoned in the i'1-
terest of conciliating the Dix1e-
c1·ats in Congress. Sometl1!ng 
1night be sad for t11e administi·a-
tion's tactics - t hough not on a 
1no1·al plane if it \Ve1·e bearing 
f1·uit. But· as the Cli1··i;;f:ia11 
' Science ft1o nito1' of March lQ 
points out, ' 1 ••• two monts after 
Cong1·ess sta1·ted \.Vork its legist:l-
tive sco1·e is almost ze1·0, save fo1· 
a bipartisan nieasu1·e to i·etain 
unemployed \vo1·J,e1·s.'' It';:; tl1ti 
sa111e old stale1nate. The1· ~~ ' ~· Til>t 
• 
.o 
n·o·o 
'e'.° '{) Oo 
0 ' 0 
•Ao • 
- ' ' 00 
0 
Q 
ca111pus. · 
.<\.nd v;hen \Vil! the Liberal .<\.rts 
Student Council office be closed 
do\vn? Dou tbless so111e of : he 
conspi1·ato1·s found their \\ray into 
that office and there exchangod 
plans for the Ilebellion in hush'?d 
11·hispers. In fact. I recall hav-
ing seen some of the culp1·its 
skulking a1·ound the •l-IILLTOP of-
fice! 
R111no1·s a1·e afloat that sev·e1·al 
s tudents associated \vith th·e de1n-
onst1·ation a1·e about to be called 
in and g-rilled by University of-
mucl1 that's ne\v in the N e'v 
Frontier - and there probably 
won't be until Kennedy rept;di-
ates the i·acists in his party. a11d 
armed \Vith his great pers011.rt] 
popularity, stril<es out on a ne'"' 
cot11·se \Vhich sees the gua1·antl'c 
of human rights and dignity as 
the only key to a Ne\v Frontie1·. 
This, ulti1nately, is \Vhat the st11-
dents are demanding, and th;s is 
the real meaning of the Diamond, 
J\1cDe''' and Zellne1· ca sr 3. 
-.-----· 
6 
On·e final point needs ot be 
made. Hovering · over this dis-
cussion like an ~ ominous buzza1·.::I 
is the argument that Ho,vard is 
financially de~endent upon Con-
gressional committees largely 
controlled by Southerners. and 
therefore must be especially care-
ful not to permit student activi-
ties that might antagonize th,,se 
hostile elements. I have al\vays 
thought this argument an exag-
geration too often employed to 
rationalize many of the abnorn1al 
conditions that p1·evail here and 
have suggested a policy, via Dr. 
Reed, \vhich would remove the 
obstacles to healthy prc>test ac-
tivity and yet re~ieve the Uni. 
ve1·sity from any responsibility 
for such activity. 
If I am \Vrong on this point, 
then Ho\vard is in the san1e boat 
as oth e1· Sot1therh Neg-ro schooiS,_ 
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Distinguished from that which has prac-
tical application, pure research is con-
cerned with the discovery of fund amental 
know ledge to v;iden man's understanding 
of himself and the universe. 
Ford Motor Company's Scientific Labora-
tory in DearborQ, ~~ichigan is dedicated 
to the pursuit of knowledge in the phys ical 
sciences .. On its stall are scie~tists of. 
national and internationa l reputation w.ho 
conduct independent basic research pro-
grams of an extrsmely broad natu re . 
Why does Ford Motor Company support 
researoh 1vhich seemingly is unrelated to 
the manufacture of its products? 
It is our view, and a pionee ring concept 
in our industry, that enti rely new ap-
proaches to automotive development can 
come on ly from unhampered scienti fic 
investigation. Deeper understanding of 
matter itself, and of the conversion and 
storage of e·nergy-aside fro.m widening 
. ' 
man's primary knowledge-may have 
pract ical applic~tion in tomorrow's vehicle 
design. • 
Thus knowledge wrested from nature by 
scientists will be tal1e n by technolog ists 
and applied to serve practical needs and 
desires. Another example of Ford's leader-
ship through scientific research and 
. . 
eng1neer1ng. 
MOTOR COMP.ANY 
The Ameri can Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
PRODUCT S FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD• T.HE FARM 
INDU STRY• ANO THC AGE ,OF SPACE 
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BY WILLIAM FOSTER 
Intramural basketball came tv 
a close on March 17th with the 
crowning of the Grad School as 
Campus Baske!Jbal! Champions of 
1962, iJhus ending the two-year 
winning streak of 'the Medical 
School. Coming serond and third 
respectively were the Bisons . and 
the Tige~, both of the Fres1hman 
League. Alph·a P·hi Omega of 
the Fraternity League took 
fourth. 
The four Leagu'e C·hampion-
ships pr..,ceeded the Campus 
Tournan1ent. In the Fr,.ternity 
League, Alp•ha Phi Omega for the 
first time in the twelve year his-
tor)' of its Zeta Phi Chapter nt 
H o\vard \Von top 'honors. Its 6-3 
record topped those of the other 
three frate1-nities, all of who111 
held identical records of 5-4 . Kar-
11a .i\lpha P Si s urvived tl1e sc1'a111-
bl e for runner-up position. The 
G1·acl school con·s isting of a coll -:c-
tion of Va1·s ity inel igibles and t in-
der g-raduates swept the opposi-
tio11 a.side in t.l1e p1·of essiono l 
len)!"Ue to post a 10-0 record. An. 
other jostle f or second place bc-
b.vecn ~ ·the 1\{·e(li.cal Sch ool 's 1st 
tc:in1, Faculty, and L·a\v School, 
cueh s p·o1·ting 7-3 1·eco1·ds ~a "> \,. 
T,:1\v Sehool tl1e \\•in11c1·. 
Ti~ers Dro11 4 i11 12 
The H a\vkeycs (13-1 \ orlg·ecl 
tl1e Chancellors (12-2) to 1vin the 
l nde11endcnt JJeag·11e. 1,11e Vik-
·ing-s (11-6) e a111 e i11 an l1ono1·ablr! 
t l1i1·<l. Ha\\' l<e~res \Ve1·e s11onso1·cLi 
bJ.· Kan11)us Ko1·ne1·, equ i1lJ)Cd an {,l 
sent out to b ring hon10 the bacon. 
111 t he F 1"es}1111an Lea g ue t h e Bi-
sons sto1n ped past the Ti_g-ers t o 
bring- ho111e a record unbl em ished 
in t\vc1v e stn 1·ts . Th e Tig-c 1·s 
dropped 4 ga111 es in the 12 g·an1 e 
'chedul e. The t1vo top teams in 
c:.1ch l e<-l.g"UP '\re1·e then i11vite<l to 
Jl ~11·ticipate in the Cr. 111J)US T ot11· -
11e)i·. 
Tl1e Tou1,1cj~ ,,·as 111 a 1·ked hy 
1·outs ,· fo1·feits , i·e\re1·sed decis ion s 
a.nd a'n ai1· of dissatisfacti~n 
sho,,rn by n1a11 y of the te:1111s tha t 
took part. In onl ~· t\\~o gabes~ 
Bison vs. Ha\vkeyes , a qt1a1·te1· 
1\nal, and Bisons vs La\\•-did the 
final res1:11t even .appr6xi111a t e e \•en 
co1npetitjon, and even there 1Ja,v 
frowned on the final · decision. In 
the quarter-fin·al, Alpha Phi 
On1ega \Vas 1natchcd \\"ith the Tig-. 
ei·s, F1~esh1nan League runne1·s-
up. At 11alf-tiine A PO left t he 
Tig·ers panting- far behind hav-
ing built up a 50-17 lead. APO 
the1l i1lucked a l·ese1·ve off the 
bench with the1 alleged under-
-s tanding f1·01n the 1·efe1·ee in 
charge that he \Va s eligible to 
play. H·e played. As \Vas ex. 
pected, Alpha Phi 0111ega \Von. 
T!TOV 
• (Fro111 Page- 2. col. fi\ 
ensuing jubilations and Kh1·u sh-
chcv-speeches concluded the le11g-
thy finale. 
' 
The obscure technical data on 
T'itov's descent and the ohape 
of the rocket received sim'ilar ob-
servation·s fron1 the lecturer: 
'' ... only what I l'ead . '' ''it is 
difficUJlt and I don't know." Fre. 
quently the speaker referred to 
the ''numerous Soviet scientific 
journals that contain all the in-
formaitiiOn,'' evading the scient'ific-
ally-inquisitive questioning of the 
audience. 
Although the lecture bore a 
seemingly "apolitical and scientif-
ic character,'' the presentation 
displayed the. usual propagandis-
tic theme with a narrow scientific 
attitude. (Mr. Kutznetsov is 
said to have h·ad a "Scientific 
background!") 
The lecture was presented bv 
th·e American Institute of Elec-
trical . Engineers (AIEE ) and 
the Institute of Radio Engineer· 
ing (IRE). 
• 
The following night the high fly-
ing Service Fraternity returned 
to do battle against the Grad 
school, only to learn they had 
commi·tted ·an infraction of the 
rules and win, lose, or dra\v, they 
were disqu·a!ified from further 
pa.rticipation in the competition. 
George Rucker, Fraternity 
League director, made the ruling 
on the grounds that Alpha Phi 
Omega had used a player whose 
name was not on the roste1·. The 
Fraternity protested that the ref-
eree had okayed his playing and 
n.f·be1· all the Tigers were 1a spent 
force trailing by some 33 p·oints. 
But the ruling \vas UJ>held. 
Next Week 
The 50th Anniversary meeting Virginia Union Un•iversity and 
Statistically, Larry H·ancock of th·e Cootral Intercollegiate Hubert Williamson of· North Oar-
former All CIAA first tern nom- Athletic Associatian will be held olina, will discuss '"the role of the 
ince, who played for the Grad here in Washington, D. C., at the OIAA in preparing students for 
school Jed in both the intra and National Education Building, intelligent participation in ath-
interleague competitions. In the 1201 16th St., N.W., over March Jellies." 
f · 1 T - h red 311 28, 29. 30 and 31. pro ess1ona ,,;,ague e sco To celebrate its gold<?n anni-
points in ten games to average versary, the CIAA wiJ, 1 hold a 
311 · J h s On Thursday, March 29, the 
· po1nts per game. o n Y- Founders Banquet in the NEA 
h th All CIAA Ch meeting will be open to the pub-p ax, ano er - ' am- 1. U f Building on March 30, start1'ng at . 1c. p or panel discussions p1an two years previous to H·an- 7 :30 p.m. Along wi'th Lt'ncoln 
k ' · · tall' d 295 will be the question: "In what coc s nom1naition ie University •and Ham-'~n In••,·'-
. t f th M a· I S h I' ways can the presidents best as- ,,~ "" po1n s or e e ica c oo s C tute, Howard helped found the 
first team. In the Campus Tour- sist . the IAA in developing CIAA 50 Tod 
, t H, k ged 40 3 quality programs of intercollegi. years ·ago. ay Lin-na~en • ancoc avera . ,t thlet' f . h I d' coln is no longer a member, !eav-
po1n'ts per game, to lead the hoop- a. e . a ?•• 1cs o1 t e exp o ing- . H 
t I I d d th I 1ng oward and Hampton ·as the Stel·s. The Grod School scor-'d . six 1es. nc u e on 'e pane . ~ - ·11 be D Th H H d two remaining founders. The the most in a single game, 114 'v1 . !'·. om.as · . en .er-
agains·t A1pha Phi OmeO"a son, V11·g1n1a Un'1on University, ques·tion o.f Howard wi·thd1·awing 
0 
• and Dr. John T. Williams of from the CIAA 1vill not com'e up 
Named to the All-Tournamont Mary1'and State Col'l'ege. for discu ss ion at this year's mcet-
Nevertheless APO played the Tean1 were Hancock. George \Vil-' ing, as Un'iversity Pres'id·ent 
Grad school unofficially and lost Iiams (Grad School). Randy Sis. On Friday. two closed panel J 'ames Nabrit. 1vho is no'v a\\•ay 
by son1e 40 points, ,vhich hardl y t aire, Joe Shelton (Bisons), Tur- sessions 1vi1] be h'eld . The first, on the West Coast, ha s not yet 
helped n1attei·s . La'v school ,,,ith- ne1· Ru sse.11 , Ji111 Rowland (La'v scheduled fo1· 1 :45 p.n1., ,vil l c·on- had t he oppo1· t unit:i,1 to p1·obe into 
dre'v fron1 the coin petition, so in School), Joseph Marshall, J oh•1 sider "the obligation of the CIAA the matter. 
an effo1·t to console APO \Vas i11- . Ch1·istia n (APO). Delano Mitch- in p1·eparing· students fo1· ca1·ec1·s The Unive1·sity Bi·a ss en~e111~lc 
serted in t he fourth in the fin al ell (Ha1vkeyes ) . a nd Ollen Du- in athletics." Sitting on the \Viii open the public meeting ryn 
stand ings behind the Tigers '''hose preo (Chancellors). panel are Jackie Robinson of t!le March 29 \Vi th son1e nlu sica] se-
o'nl)' contribution to the Tourna- Chock Full-0-Nu ts Corporation, !ections start in_g- at 7 :45 n.?n . 
inent wa s ono lost ga1ne none l\~~ \\ ' S STOl{Y recently adn1itted to Baseball's Th is \Viii be follo\ved by a ~ey-
'von. .. Ha11 of Fan1e: Joh11 B. l\1cLe11don, note speech to be delive·t·ed b\• If you have noticed a favorable ti N h · r · · rst egro coac 1n pro ess1onal CIAA Presid ent Leroy T. \Vaik-
change in the Won1en's Lounge c . I tb JI ct f All ' · 
"as <e a , an orn1er . -. .,.111er1- er, \Vhich \Viii in turn be fol lo\\'ed 
i11 Te1111)0 B, y·ou l1a,1e Ho\va1·cl'n d All p Cl d "B dd " can; an - 1·0 at1 e · LI Y by t he open panel <li sct1s sion. APO is lodging a fo1·111al 111·0-
test to l ntran1ual Co ordinator 
D1·. }let·111an J. Ty1·a11 cE>. \\TJ1at-
eve1· the i·esult of this 11 a ssle, 
so111c of tl1e tea111s \Vil ! i·e111a 111 
cl issat is flecl. 
cha pter of the Association of Young of the Balti n1ore Colt Or. 
\\' 0111 en Stt1de11ts to thc1nl.;:. .g anization. R e111·esenting H o\va1·d at the 
Rcfu 1·ni shi11 g· t.h e I ... ot1 11g·e \\1a s 50th Annual Meeting \\' ill be Dr. 
011l y on e of tl1e se1·v·ice p1·ojects On Satu1·da~_.·, ~1 pa11el Co11si s t- S'a111t1el E. B~li·nes , l1ead of the 
u11 cle1·tal\cn by thi s 01·g·anjzation, ing· of Russell Binion, Mo1·µ::{11 Depa1·t1n e11t of' Ph~rsica l E clu c·a-
fo 1 ·111e 1·l ~· the \\.'0111 en's Lc ~1g·ue. State Cclleg·e, J oh11 B. Go1·do11 tio11 and A t hletics f o1· Men. 
or lavor? Tareyto1i's got it! 
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8,,.jf1, agile tl1ird l1ase111a11 11f 
tl1e L. A. ])1>clgers, says ... 
.... 
" "' 'I . fl 1· \,. 10 ~J.J$ J·011 ca11 ·t g{·l i.l \'<)1· 1·01l1 a 
Jilter cigurelte 'I l _,e l 'cni try 111.y br:1nd-
·1:1reyt<HI.; . \\ 'hat a dilferenc1· !" 
FJavor you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette! 
If you're hungry for flavor, Tareyton's got plenty-and it's plenty good! Quality 
tobaccos at their peak go into Tareyton. Then the famous Dual Filter brings out the 
best taste of these choice tobaccos. Try a pack of Dual Filter Tareytons-you?ll see! 
Dual Filler makes the di.ffererice 
.;;;;:%;~·~:" ,;'::;s::·;i::.:;&' 
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